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Death of an Old Philadelphia Mer
chant. (icorffp Hnckor, Ksq., one of oiir old'-s- t

merchants, died on Sunday last, at tho ifrcm
old ae ol elKhty-onp- . Mr. Iliicker was born in
London, but his family removed to this country
when he was a child. All bis relatives died of
yellow fever In 1793, and he w! loit alone tn a
strange land to strtiiftrlo for a livelihood. When
qoito ayoiintr man he commenced the croctery
business, an'l was one of the earliest who

in that trnde, lie was afterward ea-- y

lit od In the dry-rood- s business, but some years
a co retired upon an ample competence. For
flit? two years ho has been a member of tho
Unptist Church, and prominent iti all the opera-
tions of that denomination, lie was baptisod
in tho Delaware over hall' a century a,o, at the
spot where Mujden street wbart li'is since been
built. At that time no dock wa there, mid tho
Btrean flowed up to th .? undv shores. Ha m?

miinbsr thou of tUj U uld Street liiptht
Chnrcii. lie ims coiiianiaed fr years p:t3t at
tho spruec Hireet Church, of which Kev. Dr. J.
Wheaton Smith 19 piiwtor. His l'uncral will be
solemnized mortrng nt 11 A. M.,
from the hoimei ol his son, Mr. William P.
Hacker, corner Kiyhth and l'ino street. Mr.
Hacker "vas not on'y jjeneraUy known, but
universally respected In commercial circles. Ha
leaves a wife and three children.

LAiTNtn of the " Rom an ." This ner
prtptlltr, owned by Heurv Winsor & Co., und
one oi the Hue piyiutr between Philadelphia and
lioston, was launched this morning ht 845,
from the ship-yar- d of John W. Lvnn, the
builder, at the loot of Heed strcol, just bulow

v,'ird. Everythinfit worked without a
the Nov? -- is Buocriutended '
Inr. The Miolfl lUTnir w. . . r
Mr. tvnn, and the knockm a A ay 01 tlit block
whs tlie Bitrnnl tor 1 1 rlu;hinr of a bnti'e of
ciiampaiiiie over the brtws bv 51 is Kate Irel ihdi
the youn-- lnd selectod to this delicate
dutv. 'i lie vessel was deorated with tho
national ensien and a variety of streamers. A
lare nuiiiber of ladies were on board, and the
iidjoinine wharves crowded with spectators.
Tho J low an will tnke its plnee on the line )u'c

the latter end ot May. Ihc Directors Ot the
SoutVrn Srtamship line were present as
visitors.

An Aggravated Assault. 'This morn-
ing about 6 o'clock, a violent assault and battery
was committed oy a man named Turner on
another man named Crossin, in the neighbor-
hood of Ju.ioer and Market streets. It appeared
that Turner keeps a tavern in Market below
Juniper, acd Crossin boarded in tho bouse.
Some difficulty ensued this morning, duriuac
which Crossin was charged with unbecoming
conduct towards Turner's son. A row ensued,
when Tinner took out a knife and made a vio-

lent rush at Crossin, stabbinu him both above
and below tho eye. and to seriously injuring tlie
latter that he will probably loso his evesitrnt.
Crossin was taken to the Pennsylvania Hospital,
and Turner was held in $1000 bail by Alderman
Jones. ;

Assaulted vtitu an Iron Bar. John.
Jlunay and Thomas Londey were.rreBtel last
evening for comrniUiiip an aggravated assault
and battery on a man named Peter Lamon, at
the Thirteenth and Fifteenth Streets Railroad
depot. Lainou is the stable boss at the depot,
and, it is alleged, he was instrumental in having
one ol the assaulting party d'.tchaixed; tor
which act he was attacked with a bar of iron.
A violent blow was aimed at his head, which ho
dod?d, and caught the-- iron bar on bis arm. He
ran across the bur room, and took reiuge in the
stables, thus escaping lurtlu-- r injury. Murray
and Londey were committed by Alderman Lutz.

Lost ms Wife and Fotjb Children.
John Hugiii hails from Corning, N. aud was
stopp Bp at the Ridgway House with his family.
Mr. iiagin is not acquainted with the streets of
the city, nor are his family either. Yesterday
evening he Bullied out from his hotel, in com-
pany with bis wife and lour children, to see the
sights. While walking alone Eleventh street ho
leit them temporarily to make a small purchase
at a comer store. Not coming out of the door he
entered, bv boiiio means be got cepurated from
bis fitiiulv. He could not rind them in any
directionand at last accounts had uot yet ob-

tained any clue to them.

Eatkfii Novel Sleeping Apartments.
William Thomas is rather a genteel looking

your sr man, who was detected last evening while
m the act. of pelting into a church In Vine street,
below Eighth, by menus of climbing through the
Bide window. OUicer Williamson discovered him
in the act, and took him into custody. Tnomas
stated that he had no place to Bleep, and was
told by some persons that If he got into the
church he would hud it warm aud comfortable,
and could rest there without disturbance.
Alderman Jones, who heard the case, did not
exactly believe the story, and held him in $l,"iOU

bail.

Disturbance in a Chesnut Street
Saloon. At a very early hour this morning a
man named Edward 'Gilmore, who keeps a
tavern at Letitia court and Murket street, went
to the jXew York Saloon, in Chesnut street,
below Fourth, and got into a dilliculty with
two men there. Alter high words had been
used, blows were resorted to and Uilmorc was
severely handled, being baoly beaten abmt
the head. One of the party, nnmed .lames

was arrested, and held in $500 bail by
Alderman Godbou.

A New Dining Place. Messrs. Bur-
roughs and Van Horn gave a pleasant social en-

tertainment yesterday alWrnoon, on the occa-
sion of the opening of their new dining saloon
at tho 8. W. corner of Sixth and Chesnut streets.
It is the intention ot tho proprietors of this uew
place to furnish meals at cheap
rates, and those having business in the Courts
will tnd the establishment a great convenience.
By a ludicious arrangement of the saloon the
strictest privacy of the patrons is obtained.

We would call special attention to the
extensive outfitting estitiilishraeut lor children,
of M. Shoemaker ifc Co., Mos. 4 aud 6 North
Kichth street. Their stock comprises the most
recent Paris styles for boys, grls, infants, aud
misses, and for elegance ot desigu and workman-
ship caunot be surpassed. They jrive a grand
opening for spring and summer, on Wednesday,
April 11.

Assaulting a Young Lady. Philip
Fair bas been beliciug his name bv getting mixed
up in a very foul proceeding. It appears that a
young lady and gentleman were quietly walking
along it the Fourteenth Ward, when Fair
assaulted the lady and gentleman, and finished
by knockine the hidy down. Philip was arrested
and held in $M0 bail by Recorder Enou.

Bun Over by a Hose Carriage.
About 8 o'clock lust evening, a man named
Oacor Beivcar, was run over by the Southwark
Hose carnage, Jat Third and South streets, and
severely infilled. Beiggar was conveyed to
the Pennsylvania Hospital by High Constable
Barton.

Marvin & Co.'s Safes. We Invite the
attention of our readers to a recommeudation
which appears in our advertising columns to-
day, lor Marvin & Co.'s celebrated alum and
plaster fire-pro- safes, from the well-kno- u firm
Of William A. Drown Co.

An Unknown Man Found Drowned.
About 6 o'clock this morning, an unknown white
man was lonnd drowned at south street wharf,
Uelaware. From the appearance of the bodv.
it is thought it bad lain in the water tor some
lime.

Charged with Stealing a Horse and
"Wagon. A man named Peter Kerns u

Vi (i rinul , i. f ii ril Q T U'lth fltoultnflr ft hnnia n.unifik.u v J uv. iuuj w wviog null
wagon. He was held in $500 bail by Alderman
junibon 10 answer.

A Foundling. Last evening a male child,
apparently four years of age, was found In the
neighborhood of Ninth and Filbert street. The
van ui uuaiuuiiy was sent to uie AiuiKuouse,
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Thk A nx io us MoTHicft' Satisfied.

"Lsnd's sake I The worry that I've bad
With Josh I ean't begin to toll; '

Ilo't mch an awtul dieiwy lad,
And clothe bare hcen to dear this ipoll,

Ciys I, 'You can't speed cash this wayl'
Mrsrief! I've fit and about it,

Until Josh sari, the other day,
Well, I'll ple!o til both don't doubt it

Splendid suits that ' Totter'' does keep,
And even you wl 1 own they're cheap!' "

Our tlnrkof Clothing it the largest an l m st con-pMf- in

tht city, urpmr,l by none in material, lyl,and fit, and told at jiricet guaranteed tnmr.r than the
": TOW BR li ALL.

KO. 513 JtfARKKT MRERT,
Bmiwt fc Co.

iNTBnuSTiNo to Tin: l.j dies. I' eroare piobsbly
but lew twilnonablo lanVi who are not fmiiar i h
the popular Pans Clonk uud Mantilla Emuor.nra Of
JlDkirt.J. W. l rootorti Uo., No. t20 Clieniiut slroot.
1 hoy may. howevor, no', nil be awsro that fo this
bauuromel'.- arisnre.l mil well-order- eataSlmu.
rueut there has Jui Lcci: nddod the new Dross-makin-

Ileimrt ncnt, to wi.ich we are at out to direct
their at'entlon. J he snuelous ground tt orof tho
iiou e (which han a loi'h of two hundred and arc
lertl rich iv admits of tho ImDrovomeut referred to.
The two Roc ption Ko iini of tho latter are located
iniiiiediuloly bacz of (lio xrand Sales ana l)l-- p av
Hoom (which tl.oy diviao from the nianu acturinapartments tn the rear t the baildtiifr), and are
fitiod up with a di'rro of olepnnoe that cannot fail
to please very lady of taste. I hone apartment oon-s- ti

ute the fittinq room of the no Dress-makin-

Doi'ttriinetii. Orders uio already flowing in npon
tlu in. and tho luct that iiieir fauilnios are sncU as to
pioclude the porsibiluv of dis.ippointinir their custo
mors in the delivery of tnoir orders at the time pro
imscd, will Kt eedilv render ibis add t ion to thoi.business htplily popula.- - if not an indi.pouitti0fcntiiro to tho luu.es onr 0tv M wol, r v

reeling at a stance, who. m cominrr hn
r.;"...;: speedily Rua pro upOy sunpiiod with nuwerases

TnKin KECENT OPESISO.
l"Lo (printr "v euian" ot tbis popular boose hat

JuhL luken plu!"in luct n may bu suid to ho taklnt:
place cutitluuouslv, as tver day adds ala eonum-I- x

r ol new purnn-tit- s to tl.'-i- siock to take t.io placo
ot tlioEO that arc bouiR sold. Their noinin.il "opou-iDp,- "

however, was a Lr Hiunt success bavins tur
exceeded in extont and nohueis any former exhibi-
tion ot tho kind in this chv. la fact, it is no lonrcr
necessary lor the mosi exacting votaries ot fashion
to fci uo their orders abroad, as every "new thing
under the sun" in tins branch ot manufactures
rptbdily flues its way lo No 020 Ch'isnut stroo; The
opening of spring fashions In 1'ans, we may remark
in confirmation of this takes plaon at the Fcto of
Lonectiamps, durinr Passion Week, and it will
irratilv our fair readers to learn lhat all the novel
ties designed bv tho I'ahsian modistes for that groat
fcBlival have been duplies ed in samples and cm
now be seen iu Messrs. i'roctorsc Co.s store; so that
tin ro is not a sinslo l'ansian idea 'that American
lacies nmv choose to adopt to which they have not
access in this magnificent display.

One ot i lie mott popuiur noveitis or tue season in
his deDartmcnt is a urettv. short jacket adsotod lrwlit is termed tho clcm-8cao- n or early spnnjr.

'I his parmont is made in a nnmborlesi variety of
beautiful textures, ot vuri us doscriptious, many of
which have aWfchtn-s- s and graco which will mako
tlicm suitab o to be worn tbioughout the entire sea-
son. W e also noucod iu ue opening a su erb col-
lection of Klnck Si k Bimuumo'. SacouoH. Koiondes
(a new namo lor Circular), Mantil.as, et cetrra. In
bliuwis, the IB ma i.tce, and tho ncn new article
col cd Denttltc lies lades, ure handsomely i resonted
in all the various vtylcs s'.awls, halt shawls, circu-
lars, bournous, etc. Hut all that we ung nt add could
giv- but a feeble idea ol tho substantial merits of
mis princeiy cr ratner qnoemy siock, ana wo. tue o.

mbmit thorn to lanei- lurors, well that
they will be aisposed of with commendable judg-and- ,

it is hoped, w nh entire satisiac.ion to all
concerned.

InK Vautino TEMPBrtATURB of tho season is
rapidly producing Colds, Coughs, and Fulmonary
Allcctlons of all kinds. Persons with weak lungs
should' now be espccial'y cnroful, and what may
seam trifling Coughs and Colds ought to have imme-

diate attention. Tho careless indifference which
wans lor "a cold to io as it came" in many cases re
sults in laying ihe eeods ot Consumption.' For such
neglect of one's hea th there is na excus", as Dr. D.
J av lie's Expectorant can bo retdily procured, and
its long established repn at on Is one guarantee of its
efficacy as a most valuahlo remedy for all Coughs,

Colds, and Pulmonary Afl.c'ious. Prepared only at
No. 242 Chesnut street.

Tun Women ' on thk Border are smuggling
whicky over from Cuuuoa into tho United iSlaies by
having the fi ame-wor- k ot their crinolines mado or
tin tunes and mieu wun lio liouors; so say tne
papers, nehavoscen men with their clothes full
oi wliskv, oi, in other words, lull ot man and tlie
man full oi whisky. The clothing was not from
Charles Stokes & Co ' Oho Price, under the Conti-
nental, as their clothing is never too tight for
comfort.

Miring suits now on haul of a great variety and
at reduced pi ices. C oll aud seo them.

hPRixo Fabhiohs port Children M. Shoe
maker & Co., A os. i and G N. Eighth street, are now
opening a splendid assortment ot Children's
Clothing, in 'he latesr Pans stylos, unsurpassed
for ckgance of workmanship and material. The
public is invited to call and examine

TJpnoi rtery. Got Patten to do your Upholstery
work. No. 1408 ChcBuut slroot.

Comtound Jntkreht Notes, 7 and
wanted. Do Haven & Krothcr, No. 10 S. Third
street.

Fee Tattcn's Dollar Shades, No. 1108 Chesnut
fctrcet.

Prices Eeddced. A rare opportunity: profit bv
it, by having your Photographs made nt B. K.
Keiniei's Gallery, No. 624 Arch street. Beau ilul
ntyles, ol accurate and artiMtic execution.

Vebandah Awninqs. Ordor them at Fatten's.
No. 1408 Chesnut street.

IIerma or IiDPTUuu treated with nroftissfonal
ski 1, and trusses oi approved connructiou applied
by C. II. Needles, cor. of Twelfth and Kaoo streets.

A rcrioN Ctjrtains Don't lall to soe thorn, at
t'a.tt'UV. No. 340b Chesnut street.

10-4- ISHl'N.
compoukd ixtebeht notes).

Gold and kilvkr iiouout and Mold bt
Duxxel & tc, No. 84 S. Third slroot,

0 Coupoj-3- , Dtje JIat 1st,
Wati u ur DnKxKL & Co.,

No ." South Iuiud Street.
W. & B., Good Clo'hing, Ouk Uall, Suth and Market.
W.&B ,God Clothing Onk Hall, Sixth and Market.
W. fc U.,ioodCloihiTig, O.k Hall, Sixth and Market.
W. fc B., Good Clothiug. Ouk Hall, Sixth and Market.
W , h, B., Good Clothing. Oak Hal',.Sixth ad Market.
W. k, B Good Clothing. Ouk Hail, Sixth and Market

MAHUIKD.
GITHENS NOKTil. on Wednesday, April 4,

by the Kov W. Wa ton, J'.r. JOHN U. UlTdENd
to Miss KKBECCAiJ. NoRlH, both of Camden,
N.J.

MCKNIGHT CAMPIMCrX -In Pliiladolphia,
Thursday. April 6, by ov. O. Collins, Jr. Mr.
JAMtn Mcb-NKiH-

l to Miss ELIZA CAMPBELL,
both of Manayuuk.

Iii:t.COLLISSnN. On the 9 h instant, alter a linger
ing illness, GBAN X, yoniigejt sou of William U. and
Mary U. coiltsbon. ana v nionius aua u days.

Iho relcbves ad irieuuH of the lamilv are respect--

fully invited to stloud (he lunorai, from tne rsi-deu-

oi bis lather, No 111 Bourman street. Ger--
mantown, on Wednesday alternoon at 2 o'clock.

HACKKK. On Sunday, the 8th instant, GEOEGE
HAtKEK, aged 81 yeurs.

'J be relatives and male friends of the family are
respectfully Invited to at. end bis funeral, from the
reeiaenoa oi his son, viii iamu-- . uacuer, no. sou
Pine streot, on Wednesday morning, at 10 o'clock.
interment at Laurel Hill.

PJ Mf.S On the 8th Instanf, Mr. DAVID
BOI.MKS, in the 6Rth rear ot ms age.

The relatives and friends ot ilia family are respect-
fully invited to attend the liineral. on Weilnesdiy
Sin r"00" 8o'oiock, Irom bis lato rosldenoe, No.
210 Hast Dauphin street, Kensington.

HUbERI . On t' eRth of January list, of scrVt
fever, HARUY UV HEKT, agod 18 months On tho
Iffh oi January last, ot scarlet EU.jENB
HuBERl, aged 8 year and 6 months Also on the
J'", tmt, ot tvphod lever, VlcroRINR

eldet daughter of Dr Cfiarlos aud Virginia
U ii her', in tho 14 h year oi her age.

funeral to take placo from her father's resldonce,
No. 1019 Ccatos stieet, on Wednesday afternoon at 8
o'olock, without further notice.

McCANN.- -f n the 7th ins-ant-
, Mrs RACHEL D.,

wile of J.imes Mot snn, In the 44t enr of her age.
1 he relatives and inends oi tne faintly are respect-

fully invited to attend the funcrnl, from tho rest-oen-

of Ler husband, Hpruee street above Second,
an Wednesday mnriiin at 81 o'clock. Kervioos at
fot. Joseph's. Interment at St, Mary's, South Fourth
BtlCtt.

KOWAN.-- On the 8th Instant. MARY JANE,
w ife ot Charles U. Kov an, and duughtor of I'ntionco
E and the late Henry A Gibson, In the 2oth year of
her age.

Tho relatives and friends of the farrllv. also
J owlintnn Tent, No. 21, Daughters of the Foros',
ire resnectiultv invited to attend lier funeral, fror
the lesidenco of her mother, No 6V Bnrn
(above Wal'aco and belo Eievon!hs"fret onfiiuday aficrnoon pext st 8 o'oiook.

NsffilTND IN OUR STOCK
Cheese and f - Cotton Samplers. Halo Hooks. Ham.
Wnl ets' U' "ttcr testers. Tan Borers Pox Chisels,
:IP niJ utchetJ, Caws. Board Measures. Yard Hilcks,

.u. BWKKlphtThlrtv-Dve- ) U AK&r.T Ht. below Ninth.

ANTI-FRICTIO- ROLLERS AND FIXTURE'S,
tirlndf tones, lor sale at the Hardware Store of

TBOMAN sH VW
No 8Si(E(ghtThlrtj-flve)MAllKK- Ht . below Ninth.

nn0 OR THREE DRAWINGS OK A DULL.
JL pair of Hcls-or- s over Russ s Scissors Sharpener gives

1hem a pood cuti:ng ci1!c mnilo at the proper aule.Its ehnnllcltv and imefu nss nhi be apparent to any one
who will bring apnlr ot dull and trt It. rio.d,
Wholrss e and reta;l, by TKUMAM E bll.HV.

o. t6(f.lilillhiriy-nvo- ) MaKKEX st , bolow Mlnth.

JORDAN'S LK.TONIC ALE,
JORDAN'S TilMC ALR.

.10BOAN 8 TOVIO AT,E.
It Is recommended by pbyslcinns ol this and otliorplacs as a "uperlor t. nir. end requites but a triul to

convince the most skeptical of Its great me It. t o be
had, wholesule and retail, ot p. I.JORDAN,

No. KO I'KAK Street
Champagne Cider, by the dozen, bottled, or by the

barrel. 2 14

IIE FLORENCE
0CK AND KNOT STITCH

HKWINO MACHINES,
r 11ia tirnt nnA tiSfi nnlv tamllv m1ilna n

Five emtio BatiBiuction, or moDoy reiurued.

8ALEKROOMS,
Ko. 630 CHESNUT STREET

N. It. All klii ds of fine ftwlng and Stitching promptly
done in the neatest manner.

Operntois taught on the Florence, without charge, at
th eou:cc. 3 5tf

VTICIST WIltEWORK
FOB EA1L1J:3S, stoee fronts,

GTJAUDS, TAliTITfONS, ETC
IRON BFDSTED8. AND TVIKE WOES,

In variety. maLUtao'ured by

M.; WALKEll & KONSi
3 2!)6niPp No. 11 North SIXTH Street.

PHILADELPHIA DEPOT OF THE KNOX

We have established a brand- - '"'"bustnes" In Phila
delphia, where ordois lor all ' V lutf ,n0udlng

8'inAWHHtUV.and bu .ifKBhRKY PLANTS.
CTTKHAN'l and UOOdEBKRBY bUSliaS, eto. etc.,
will leteive frompt attention.

i:eiu.i-uu- it no vn pia ivistititi .
Ihe most valuable Htrawherrv of whiuh we have any

knewledve A Kuod supply of Plants constantly on
hand. Also ,

AUKIt TJLTUK1WT,
And all other desliah e kinds

l'lant Brown In I O I S or BOXFS, forbearlna FIRST
SEASON, nt the above to named kinds, cau be lur- -
nlslied In uiiy quantity.

rrico L,:st 'ree o. cnarfo
D K.s U M PI 1 VK A N I 1LLUSTK ATKD f T LOGDE.

10 eents. J. KNOX
3 Silw'm No. in 31 AKKKT Street, Philadelphia,

T)ALSLET PATENT STEP-LADDE-

riavlnc commenced the mnnuiacture of
TEE BAL6LLY PATEKT STEP-LADDE- R

IN
PniLADF-LPITT-

we are fully prepared to flu orders to any amount.
Sizes from 3 to In icet.
DEALERS are partlculalry requested to call and see

them.
. J. KNOX,
No. 727 MARKET Street, Philadelphia.

Liberal discount made to dealers. 8 21 wtm

J3RESS GOODS AT LOW PRICES
POILDE CHEVRHS, 26 cents costW.
FOl'LARD CHALLIKM. 81 cents, cost.
I OUt ARD (HALLIES, 38 cents, tost 8.

GAY PLAID rOPLINS,37 cents, cost 55.

1'LAID POIL DE CHtVItES, 40 cents, COB155.

PLAfD ILLUSIONS, 50 cents, cost 65.

HOCBLE WIDTH PLAIDS, 75 cents, worth 1 00.

DOUBLE WIDTH PLAIDS. SIX cents, worth SI 25.

DOUBLE WIDTH FIGURED llOHAIES, 50 cents,
worth 65.

DOUBLE WIDTH FIGURED MOHAIRS, 50 cenls,
worib 75.

DOUBLE WIDTH FIGURED MOHAIRS, 75 cents,
worth .

NEV STYLES CHALL1E DE LAINES.at 25 cents.
DRESS GOODS OP EVERY VARIETY, at prices

below the cost ot Importation.
NfcAT PLAID SILK POPLfSb, ll5.Nr AT PLAID Ml.KS. 1 .5
SMALL ri..Hll) MLKS, Si 50.
SMALL I I, All) S1I.KS, 1 75.
SMAlL I'LAID SILKS, $J 00

ALL 1 LAID SILKS, fi 50.
We have now one ot the tnont complete assortmon's

of SILKS In this city and we are selling them at lower
prices than ilie.v can be Imported even if iold should
l:o dow n to a niuoh lower lipuro Vary many qualities
we are selling ut the original gold cost.

II. STEEL Sc SOIV,
1 9 mws Nos. 713 and 715 N. TESTII St.

E W INVOICE O F

OOLONG TEAS.

FOR SALE AT THE

Market Street Tea Uoune.

BOYD & CO.,

4 1 n.wflm .No. 1142 MARKET Btreot.

grKING FASHIONS FOR CHILDREX.

' M. SHOEMAKER & CO.,
Nos. 4 and 6 North EIGHTH Street!

ARB KOW OPEKISO A BPLEKDID ASSORTMENT

OP

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING, .

m THE LATEST PARIS BTYLE3,
Unsurpassed for elegance of workmanship and material,

(I K mwtlmlp
The public art Invited to call and examine.

INTERNAL REVENUE.

"JJNITED STATES REVENUE STAMrS
i

UNITED STATES REVENUE STAMPS.

PElNCirAL DETOX,

No. J304 CHESNUT STREET,

CENTRAL DKTOT,

No. 1C)3 S. FIFTH STREET
(Ono door below Chesnut.)

ISTABLISIIFD 18C2.

BtVXA't't' TAMPo ci oery description con-

stantly on hand, aud In any amount.
Orders by Mall or Kxprcss promptly attended to.

tinted Stutes Notes, Drafts on Philadelphia
Ktw York, or Current Funds received in pay

merit.

B Particular attention paid to small orders,'
Ihe decisions of the Commission can be consulted,

and any Information regarding too law cheerfully
given.

The following rates of discount aro allowed:

On all orders of C5, two per cent discount. -

Cn all orders of flCO, three per cent, discount.

On all orders of four per ocnt. discount,

All oidcrs should be sent to

HAEDING'S STAMP AGENCY,

No. 304 Chesnut Street
PHILADELPHIA, 16

ELECTROPATHY.

EES. GALLOWAY & SIIEDD,
THE

SCIENTIFIC
MEDICAL ELECTKICIANS,

Aie treating with remarkable success all acute and
Chronic Diseases, at the'r

ELECTPOPATIHC INSTITUTION,

No.1230 WALNUT Street,
One Door East of Thirteenth Street.

Wo have been engaged for many j ears In the noble
work ot giving ncnlth ,,ud happiness to tho sutTermg and
tlie. efl:lc en. During this tin ewe have treated about
TWLMY TUOUSAKD INVALIDS sutlering trotn tha
various forms ot disease, and In a most every caso a per
manent euro bas been elKot. Q. ilanv 0 them, In fact
bad biCL given up as Incuiub e by their physicians. We
have restored to headb. In a few da.vs, thousands ot per
sens In this city who had heen suffering irom pulnful
diseases five. ten. and flltocu years and uowuras. At our
Imtftu'.lon we have cured, and a e curing, a class of dis-

cuses lhat hag baliled the medical piofessiun In all sgos
of the world.

Dr. WILI IAM WHITE, a gentleman of great expe
rience In tbis successlul practice, is associated with Drs.
GALLOWAY & SliLDD hi thU practice. By this
airany tntrjt we hope 10 be euab.ud to attend profession-
al y to our large practice.

KEtt KtCTMt Ks. We refer the diseased and others
Interested in our new practice to tho following well-know-n

gentlemen WHO have been treated succoisiuliy
by us :

Ol.OLGE GKAKT.Ko. 610 Chesnut street.
It. T litslU'lK H.iti Chesnut street,
l.tnirul llil.A8uM'tili, No. Ul'i Spruee street
Muior-Ccner- al I'LI A.OM'ON, U. a. Army,
lion. DAVID W1LMOT, Judb of Court oi Claims,

Wah ngtou city,
lion judne CAPROX, Now Yora city,
ltev. Dr. iMAKMI ALL. ol Pittshnrc, Pa.
1DW1N iOaUKS'1. the kreut tragedian.
Lev. Dr. HALL, oi Philadelphia.
lilv.DAMlL I LAKK.. Illinois.
Colonel J liOAlAo W. SWLLNEY. Assessor. No. 718

yaiuut street.
UrOKUK II. EAKLE, Attorncy-at-law- , sixth and

Chesnut streets.
LSiASlLL KEY. Attorney at Law, No. 707 Sansom

DU. CEORGE W. FREKD. Lancaster city, Poana.
Lilt. V M. b, HBtiWN tllrurd House.
KKV. MB. MALLOIty; Norrlstown. Penna.
ALHf.Ui H. MCOLAY. No ii rVlllluui street, New

Tors cllv.
C. CUSIMTNG, Stuyvesant street-- New York oUy.
H, i '. LEFF, No 31Ti Market street.
JOHNM.Bl'Ib'l o 132U outh broad Btieet.'
O W. WKHC 1IANT. German own, Phi ade phia.
Couhultallon and exi miuaiiuns liee ol charge.
An interesting Circular mal.ed by addressing

DRS. GALLOWAY, WHITE & SHEOD,
No. 1230 WALSTJT Htreet,

3 Si imAUi2m Philadelphia.

PKENCll MEDICINES IN VOGUE!
BY GR1MAULT & CIE.,

Chemists to H. F. H. Prince Napoleon,
45 RUE RICHELIEU PARIS.

NO MORE COD LIVER OIL.
GRIMAULT'S BY It CP Ol-- ' loDlZLD HORSE-

RADISH.
This Syiup Is employed with the greatest success. In

ot t ou Liver Oh, to which it is infinitely superior,filace dieaes of the chest. cmfu a, lympha lo dis-

orders green sickness, muscular atony, aud loss of
appetite. It reKineiutes the constitution by ourl ylng
l he blood, and is, iu a word, tho most nowonul oopura-tiv-e

known. It never taijgue tlie stomach and bowels,
and Is adnitn stered with the gieatetit eflleacv to voting
children, subject to humours, or obstruction of the
plunds At last. It Is very efficacious in the diseases of
tLebkln.

NO MORF CONSUMPTION.
GRIMAULT'S SYUL'P Or' HYPOPIIOSPIIITE

OF LIME.
Ill is new Medicine is a sovereign remedv In phthisis

and oihei elseafes of the lungs promptlv removes all
the more serious symptoms. The cough Is rnhoTed, tha
ntelit-sweat- cease, aud the patient rapidly recovers hU
health.

NO MORE I'OVBBTY t'K 1 RE BLOOD AND PALE
COMPI.LXION.

PR. LER AS' PHOSPHATE OP IRON.
1 his new terrunlnous medicine contains the elements

of il.e blood and bones, and Iron in a liquid state It Is
dlfli rent irom all hitforto ottered to tho public. Is liquid,
eonrliBs lend tasteless. It speedily cures chlorosU,
natiisin the stomuoh, difficult ui.esiion dysmenorrhea,
a"'ll!eifllorltj- of the eademles of Medicine of Paris
recommend tlie phospnate ot Iron to Ladles of dellcuto
cousiliutlou sufleilug from anemia, and a I olhnr per-
sons latiued Horn over aixlety. neivous emotions,
overwork, general debiiltt . and poorness o b ond.

It Is the oi ly preparation wbleh never causes consti-
pation, and cau Le borne by the most delicate stomachs.

NEKVOFS HEADACHE NI UHALGIA,
hi Instantaneously cured by

' GRIMAUL1B bKAZI I.IAN GUARANA,
a vegetable substance used from time immemorial in

MutU, und i niirtiy ,m fftn$ vv.

BETTER THAN COPAITIAII
GRIMAULT'S CAP8ULES AM) LIQUID T

OK MAT1CO VEflETALIS.
Where all other Medicines have failed, these prepara-

tions lil alwavs elhet a cure. These insure a rapid and
extraordinary cure of severe recent and chronic eases ol
private diatase. 1 bey are us, d In the Ilosplals lu Paris,
by the celebrated Dr. Rleord and ara found groatly

to all hitherto known mineral remedies and
I onalb snd Cuhel s. 'Ihe Infection Is used in reoeut,
ana capsules In the more chroulo cases.

OEXKIiAL DEPOTS:,
' In Paris, at GMMAULT & Cie.,

CbenhEts to II. F. II. Pnuoe Napo'eon,
46 KUE KICHELIEC.

In New York, at T. M. BECKER'S.
No. 129 GRAND Street.

IN PIIILAUELPUIA,
13 19 mUrtm

At FRENCH, RICHARDS & C0S.

APRIL 10, 18GG.

TIIE CHOLERA
Deprived of Its Horrors by Purifying

and Enriching the Blood.
yon IS7UE TIME TO USE A fRE FES 7 FA'.

There Is None Equal to Helmbold's
Highly Concentrated Fluid

Extract Sarsaparilla.
THE CHOLERA

Is defective vltallcation of the blood, and when the blood
loses its .

LIFE GIVINO rOW 15 R,
t esnses retail stlon of the contractile nowsr of the

blvi d trtneii ol tbe 6oojr antl the intestines vp n their
myrlsd hm d teneii ai'd al ihe alliumli.oru or flesh-n- il

I lid rra'erlal passes on Irom tho bowels
TV HK AKI) II KALI IIY BLOOD IKF.8IHT8 DISEASE,

And I, lie there may te no occasion for flurm, tho.eof tifwt llvtd ate most liable to sufler.
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IIH'I II II Kuuu nun

IN TUE B1T1KO MONTHS the system naturally
Ui deitois a el.unue, and HI I M BOLU S HIGHLY
COM1 NIHAT1.D IXlllACT OS' hAltdAl'AUILLA
Is an of tbe greatest va u.

C1V11 O IiLCOll. IO 'MIL l'ALLID CHEEK

BEAUIIFilNO TUB COMPLEXION.
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ELK
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EEK
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IT F.BADICA'l ES F KUPI1VE and ULCERATIVE
DlSKAbi-.- ol the lUItwAI. NOtE, hYKS, Ei ELIDd,
h Al.H and tEl. v. Inch so is tlt-- re the oppeurauce,
I I LC1 (. tie evil ef eels ot n.ercury and removing a 1

taints int reumantsol D1-E- hereditary or othei-wit-

ano Is tatcn oy Alil'LTh and CU1LUK,M with
pcnettSAFLiV.
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Not aitwof the wont H orders that afreet manlrlid
ai lse i m thocorruptiou that aecumu ates iu the Mood,
Oi ail .be difccovcries tliat La D been made tu purse it,,,,. i wn I.I.11HI In ncent Hnltnlid l.l1. 1'iimnn I i.

nuct oi KniB 'Puril a it oleunses aud rennvutes tho
b ood. iiiMils lievlvorot health into the svs em. audpurges out the t umurs whu.h make diseasu. Itstluiu-late- s

ibe bealihv tunc. Ions of t io body, aud exjie me
dlsoidcrs ibat urow and rankle In the blood.
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MMM .'a M W
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MUM U MAIM
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Pcrofulous. nicrci-rial-
, and svphllitlo diseases destroy

wliatev.r pan tlicv may at tuck. housuiius Uie
ircm rotraeteu diseases oi th s class and from

iLei.LuK-o- ! inercury Visit any hosuitil, asy um and
prhons, and mtis'y yourself ot t e tru htumess of thisaser ion. Hie sstui best lesista toe lnroousof those
distascs by a imllclous combination ol Tonlo-i- .

heln.boiu's I Ijtbly onceuiraled F.utd KxtrsctSnr- -
apnr'lia is a Tciiic oi tbe ireatest value arresting the

muht lnveleratu disease alter the glands aro destroyed,
ano Iho tones a. ready alleoied. ibis is ihe testimony
oi thouMiudswho b ve used and proscribed it lor tue
last hi years.
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BBU BHB
B11B 11BB
UBB BbU
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BBBBbliBU
BHB BBB
BBB BBB
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AN 1KTFR81IN LET1FR Is published In the
Meuicu- -t blrurvical Review, on the subject of the c

ol fearsupuiuia in veneieai anections. by Benjamin
I ravers, k . K. ..eic Hpeaklng oi Mypiiliis, and diseases
ariiiiig r. m tbe excess of mervui v, be Ute. ' Tha: no
rttntuy it tquui tu the it ract vf Hattafiarmatts poic-- r

t t xltaordvtury. m re to than anyuiUer drufiumacquamitaurth. It it in the itncttst tentt a tvntc, with
iAii mvamable attribute, that it t a ptieab't to a state
of the tytUm to sunken and yet so xrntuble at rn-- d'

rs viluT tubstunees vf the ionic cast unuvaiiuois or
inurti ."
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1 YiO TABLEPPOONCFCL ot the Extract of Sarsa-narill- a.

added lo a pint ot wator, Is equal to the Usbou
Diet Drink, and cue bottle Is equa. io amni on of tho
Hvrupot haiuparlila, er the decoction as uxua lymude
Ibe decoction la excetuinn troub eouie, as it la neces
sarv to prepare It Iresh every day, and the struo Is stl l
more obJecUnable, as it is weaker than tbe decoction;
lor a tuld saturated with suuur is subceptible of holding
lu (Q.utlon much less extractive ru alter than wa or
atom . and hesyiup lsoberise obji'ciioiittb e for the
patient la frequently nauseated, and his aiomuch d,

bv the large proportion oi suuar be Is obliged to
take with each dose ol and which Is ol uo
use whatever, except to ke P the decoction from stioll-ln- .

Here the advantages and superiority of the Fuld
Extract in a comparative view are strikingly uiaulfost,
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He nibold's EXTRACT Bf'CHC Cures Kidney Disease,
he mbotd s tX'l hACI' BtlHU Cures Rheuiuatlsna
II emibold's A I'll T 1 I'CHI' Cures Urinary Diseases.
Helmbold's FX i R CT BCCHlt Cures Oravei.
Hem old's LXl'RVCT BUC'lHT ( ures Htrlctures.
Belmboid's I XiHaCT M l HU CuresDropsy

Foi ibe diseases named above and for Weaknesses
and I'alns la tbe Rack. Fetnalo ConinlS'nts snl Dis-
orders arising irom excesses of any kind, It is

' PDnnrinnn
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THESE EXTRACTS HAVE BEEV ADMITTED TO
USE IN 'IHE DMTFD blA'JB AIUV. and ara also
In very aeneial use In ail ihn Mtata IIOHI'I I'ALd and

SAMIIKV 1N8 ilTL lliN8 throughout the
and ell lu private practice, sod are cousidered

as luvaluabie ieiue o
SOLD I'Y LL DltTTOOISTH.

Principal Deuo II ELM BOLD' DRDQ AND
CHEallC'ALWaREUOCSE,

Ko 494Bli(iADAY,NEvVTORK,
AKDNO.104H. TEN I'H 8THEKT. PHILADELPHIA.

Hold by Dmpt 1st s every w Here.
I1EWAKI3 OF COUNTERFEITS. 114

HOWELL & BOURSE,

MAN!) FACT 0 R ER&

OF

PAPER HANGINGS

AND

WINDOW SHADES.

N. CORNER

OF

FOIRTII AND MARKET STREETS

rniLADELpnoL,.
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